
Storm
harts
ready

in offic« 
!lby Tuesday 

to distribute' and accept 
SB/

A disaster 
opened In She!

On trust

disaster loan ap
plications.

SBA National Adminis
trator, A. Vernon Weav
er, declared RlchUnd 
county and the adjacent 
counties oT Ashland, 
Crawford, Morrow and 
Knox a disaster area as 
a result of the severe 
storms, high winds and 
tornadoes at June 30 and 
July I.

The office Is on the 1st 
floor at the city hall. It 
U open from 10 a. m. to7 
p. m. through tomorrow 
and 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. 
Saturday. The office will 
be oen Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdayss 
days and Saturdays with 
the same hours, from 
Aug. 2 through Aug. 13.

Slglblllty forSBAloans 
Is limited to uninsured

loans up to 3500,000 for 
small business, up to
350.000 for personal real 
estate losses and up to
310.000 for loss of per
sonal property. The In
terest rate Is 6.625 per 
cent, and the maximum 
maturity Is 30yearfc Ma
turities may be shorter 
dmndlng on the borrow
er s Income.

The loan application 
deadline,Is Sept. 19. Com
pleted applications may 
be returned to the Shelby 
disaster loan office until 
Aug. l3ormsUedtoSBA's 
Columbus District Office 
at 34 North High street, 
Columbus, 43215, before 
Sept. 19i

Mayor irked 

by three 

of council

Those in small town America who 
placed their trust in the Democratic 
j»ndidate tor president in November 
cannot but be sorely disappointed, if not 

‘sore, period, by what his administration 
•has done to them.

Although the Congress has approved 
ttie appropriation of $4 billion for a 
wblic works job program, rules en- 
brced by the Department of Commerce 

■Oftectively obstruct access to these 
Ainds bv smaller communities.

The reason, this newspaper was told 
*ast week: ^ Bureau of Labor Stati^ 
Ics doesn’t bother with tohms below% 
Miiain size, and since there are no 
BLS data to Justify claims of exces
sive unemployment, smaller towns are 
ruled out per se.

Furthermore, the office Of George T. 
lOlcras, assistant secretary of com
merce for Economic Development, told 
UIL "this is a program designed to put 
•oanatruction workers to work. If you’re 
./«tfHng with less than $75,000, you're 
tet dealing with public works, you’re 
y|saling with beautification.'’

-A number of communities, and Mon
roeville is one of them, engaged engin
eers and spent thousands of dollars to 
tnpure plans and specifications to Jus

tus a request tor such federal aid, now 
1^7 to find that the exercise was futile 
ijdd expensive as well. In some In- 
ituces, the engineer’s fee was Included 
«. the sum of the application tor a 

«nt NOW the municipalities will have 
rdig deep to pay those fees.
^ Plymouth's case, to rectify some 
Merioration at the sanitary sewer 

Diis, deterioration fiiat could have 
.(.prevented in the first place had 
vUlage had enough money to do it 

hen, a request was made tor S71,000. 
t!w request was turned down because 

toll into the "beautlflcatKm” cate-

catiiHi your eye, Mr. Khnas. 
you’ll come out here, at dur 
(not first elassj mind you), 
- you.

- Only two councUmen, 
Jamee L. Jacoba, Sr., and 
Duane Keene, appeared at 
the special meeting called 
by Mayor Elizabeth Pad- 
dock Frl(

Prlnc
Iday at 3:30 p. m. 

Ipal reason forthe 
meeting was to discuss 
tbe possibility of pur
chasing a vehicle at the 
auction sale conducted by 
Division 3. Department 
of Tran^rtation, Ash
land, on Saturday.

Should there have been 
a vehicle the village need
ed, a 20 per cent deposit 
of the bid was necessary, 

necessitated a spe-

automobile dealer 
sum which Is within 
mlts of not advertis

ing for bids (the sum la 
32.300). It has been 
checked out by village 
employees and their feel- 
li^ are that It would be 
better to purchase it than 
try to repair the village's 
present dump truck.

A special meeting was 
Immediately set for 
Tuesdsy night to discuss 
all four Items.

The mayor’s only com
ment is that she does not 
call special meetings 
"for the fun of talkii« I
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■ Muht SaS*. O. torn tie, OWo

cUl meeting cT the coun- ^tte council but /or a soUd 
cU so It could be deter- -ooc reason which will 

help tbe village and that 
It Is very disappointing 

. . that men co
& ........ .

As It turned out, vUlage ni- village, 
employees looked at the ft ,n fatmea

mine# how much the vil
lage could bid and to fur
nish the village em- 

wlth a ertlfled

ieeeesesaeseaeaessasesesseeseseeesseseees

fk*aavtftbM-

vehicles up for auction on 
Thursday afternoon, and 
told tbe mayor Friday 
morning there was noth
ing the village could use. 
Meanwhile, the special 
notices of the meeting had 
to be Issued to meet legal 
rMuirements.

Twre were three other 
items on the special 
meeting notice: that of the 
consideration of purchas
ing a pick-iip truck, at the 
suggestion of Jacobs; the 
purchase of a state high
way cruiser, at the sug
gestion of Acting Police 
Chief W. Robert Seel, and 
the application for the 
village administrator’s 
position, at the suggestion 
of the mayor.

All three could have 
easily waited for the next 
regular council meeting.

Meanwhile, on Thurs
day the village was of
fered tbe opportunity to 
purchase a 1967 Interna
tional dump truck from a

Ox roast 
to begin 

tomorrow

that men could loc have 
Inconvenienced them
selves a little If It wzAild

ess, she said, 
knew that Council

man John Ray would not 
be able to attend because 
of his working hours, but 
the other five could have 
been there.” ’The meet
ing bad been suggested 
by Jacobs as to, time to 
fit the convenience of 
most of the council.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach had called on 
the telphone cn Thurs
day night after he had re
ceived his notice and told 
the mayor he absolutely 
would not be there and 
huiw up.

"There Is an election 
coming upforfOurcouncil 
seats’ , the mayor said, 
"and I sincerely hope 
some people with minds 
and Ideas and a willing
ness to get along will run 
for them. Every now and 
then we get one small 
flash of an Idea at our 
meetings and some good, 
but for the most part the 
councllmen simply want 
to sit back and let me try 

hang myself because 
are afraid nr-apeak

Utmd Om, VMU0,' MS Ai 11w tn* OHUa, Wiww,#.. Ohi, 4WU 
SmClIPTinil lAlll, UM OnmM, Hmw, Md SteMNW Ca-NtaA UXO thima,i,-

A. L P/WOOCI. J.. [tfu, P W.mOMAS.USw msutu

Tap of new sewer line 

given informal approval
not connect. Councilman 
John Ray and Ramsey de
murred- So Parkinson’s

Tbe request of Alfred 
Parkinson, 3rd, to be per
mitted to connect his 
mother’s bouse trailer to 
the new sewer was laid 
before village council 
July 19 and drew forceful 
comment from Council- 
men James L. Jacobs, 
Sr., D. Douglas Brulfc- 
Eabb, Toy Patton and Ed
ward O. Ramsey.

Mes. Shepherd, 
i a ioog fine, 
SKCumbs at 71

Mrs. Jim .Shepherd, 71, 
(juthrie road, Shiloh, died 
July 19 In Mansfield Gen
eral hospital of a lengthy 
Ulwss.

Bom Lola Howard in 
Magoffin county, Ky., 
At*. 31, 1905, she lived 21 
years In Parma, Mich., 
before moving to Shiloh

argest
chland

Serving will begin 
morrow st 5 p. m. and 
continue through Saturday 
until all food Is sold.

In addition to roast beef, 
roasted com.ples.cakes, 
baked beans, potato salad, 
wieners and Sloppy Joe 
sandwiches are available.

Children’s entettaln- 
ment will Include a small 
FerrU wheel, a train ride 
and a moon walk.

Bingo will be effered to
morrow and Saturday.

Annual flower show 
suged by Town i Country 
Garden club begins to
morrow. It will be open to 
the public when Jud^ng Is 
completed and will, 
main open until Satm 
at 9:30 p. m.

A pony pull la slated for 
the pits along the railroad 
Saturday at 2 p. m.

A tractor pull will begin 
tomorrow at 6p. m.,when 
tractors competing under 
Nonbem Ohio tractor 
rides will be weighed. 
Competition will be on a 
din track with weight 
transfer type sled.

A street dance will be
gin Saturday at 9 p. m., 
three hours after the 
largest parade In north
ern Richland co

ituiday

will rireman’s

M
public

Proceeds at tbe ox roast 
o the fit 

fund to be used to pay 
items that cannot be p 
for from 
purse.

Mr
Although this tasiw la 

dated Udy >5. k was 
prepared July 25,sothe 
editor could Ih^ieet. 
first hand the mndt of 
the tsvent of Mar. 23, 
wheu he became forthe 
fin* a cenlflod grand- 
iaiber/.. •'

Jacobs objected. His 
reason was cbe councii 
bad refused his request to 
Install a connection tothe 
new line In front of his 
house whiTe he was re
modeling, when it would 
have been easier to do

Brumbach said it was 
not an emergency situa
tion. Councilman Duane 
Keene and Patfon saw no 
reason Parkinson should

Aftw ruco taf»MtiN -

Ms A-OK 

at central?

request was refused.
Repairs of over a 31,000 

for the dump truck were 
tabled until Information 
can be had concerning the 
sale of equipment by Di
vision 3, Department cf 
Transportation, Ashland. 
Damage was done to the 
transmission. Baker 
said, during the snow re-

On June 13 a crackteam 
of four Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio 

gators I

ays.’
hlgl ights of the

ilo In- 
ors ume to Nor- 
oklng for trouble, 

later they

to I 
they an 
out roranytblhgcomtiuc- 
tlve. Ttiey are afraid to 
stick their necks out so 
they end up with their 
little gripes about this or 
that. 1 think I could tell 
them that the federal gov
ernment Is willing to loan 
us what it is going togive 
Vietnam and they would 
all say no Just because I 
suggested It.

’”hl8 sort of thing 
actually happened several 
years ago, the mayor 
continued. "Division 3 
had agreed to repave 
Routes 61 and 603through

:d by her 
aughtei

Shiloh’s annual ox roast, 
considered by most ob
servers to be the Isi 
two-day affair In RlcI 
county, will begin tomor
row at 5 p. m. and coo- 
row, although firemen 
who sponsor the event will ^ 
prepare the roasting pUs iu°la”ge"and hadVe'rxTts 
toJay. routine ordinance for

council approval. ItI approval. It was 
duly read and passed. I 
assumed each council 
member understood it at 
the time beoeiise it was 
explained In black and 
white and what could be 
more simple than the 
words, ’repave the two 
state routes through the 
village,’ ’’ she continued.

"Then we came to a 
meeting one morning with 
Division 3 and Brumbach 
claimed we had never 
passed nor ordered such 
legislation. The engin
eers from Ashland who 
had been working on the 
project for months some
how looked at him aghast, 
and pulled oat their copy 
of the signed ordinance, 
which Brumbach aald he 
had forgotten.

1 nia has been the real 
struggle, an< the fact that 
a councllmaa did notwant 
to come to a sepclal meet
ing which at the time 
might have been very Im- 
ponant to the village.” 
the mayor said, "Is In- 
excusaUe.”

SMofeMthM
t_A------J ti-----
MmW IMc

Psaecostal church.
She Is survived 

husband, six daut 
CaA>erlne, nowM.-s. Har- 
mds Prater, David, Ky.; 
MbBat, now Mrs. Henry 
Hicks, Wuiard; Marie, 
Shiloh, and Cleo, now 
Mis. Lawrence Cowglll; 
Lonnie, now Mrs. Jerry 
Swjpe, and Bonnie, now 
Mrs. Richard Sackman, 
all of Rives Junction, 
Mich.; four sons, 
Charles, Plymouth; 
Clinton, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Claude, Circleville, and 
Kanaivha, Rives Junction, 
Mich.; two brothers, 
Wamle Howard, Silver 
Lake, Ind., and Ashland 
Howard, David. Ky.; two 
slaters, Mrs. M.iude Jo
seph, Louisville, Ky., a.id 
Mrs. Viola Bradley, 
North Manchester, Ind.; 
27 grandchildren andfour 
great-grandchildren.

Services were conduct
ed Friday at 1 p. m. from 
Mc’Juate Funeral home. 
Burial was In Mt. Hope 
cemetery, Casa township.

DixN IMItA 
t« ENttt’s i*h

Hoger Dixon will suc
ceed Clarence f-llen as 
chl^ sanitarian of Huron 
county when Ellen retires 
at month's end and Gary 
Lydy, 25, Willard, wUl 
replace Dixon.

ur. Howard C. Sp>ark8, 
county health com-nis- 
sloner, announced last 
week i-ydy has been en
gaged at $^,892 a year.

restlgt 
valk I 

Four
scfl. Tl._^ 
to speak <

Armed with sophisti
cated electronic test 
gear, the. quartet thro- 
oughly Inspected and 
checked Gencrai Tele
phone Cov 0/ Ohio' a fa- 
cUltlca here.

Results oi the Investi
gation, revealed to Gen
eral Telephone by PtJCO, 
disclosed that service In 
Norwalk Is “venr good*', 
said Charles T. Winn, 
Norwalk customer ser
vice manager,

"It was like getting all 
As on a repon card from 
school," conceded Winn. 
"We were very pleased 
with the resets of the 
investigation."

He said PUCO continu
ally stages surprise in- 

ation:

tlons during conversa- 
tlons. Of a total of 1,687 
calls placed through all 
lines groups, no Inter
ruptions were encount
ered.

•All trunk busy condi
tions. Of 1,^45 test calls 
over Intra-offlce trunks, 
more than 98.3 per cent 
encountered no busy con
ditions.

•Operator answer tlm?. 
Test calls through direct 
dialing to Toledo and to 
tbe operator at Norwalk 
all were completed and 
well within PUCO* s 
standards.

•Caller hears ring but 
called party does not. 
Test calls totaled 2,537 
and faults registered on 
13. Tracing determined 
trouble was not failure

orkers corrected
i of exchanges faults*itlgati 

'wher
matter o* practice, 
purpose is obvious, be 
added. It prevents ad
vance preparation at the 
locale.

The 44-page POCO re
port noted Chat several 
thousand test calls were 
made to check all aspects 
of local, long distance and 
inter-exchange facilities.

The Investigators also 
checked for cleanliness, 
particularly inside the 
switchroom, Winn said. 
The repon noted the in
vestigators commented 
' several times upon the 
cleanliness of the floors 
and equipment dust cov
ers . .

Winn said switchrooms 
must be kept virtually 
hospital-clean. Dust can 
cause chronic problems 
by sifting into switches

After dialing direct- 
dial code, signal drops 
back to dial tone. Of 275 
test calls to ToIedo.Hur- 
on. Bowling Green, Ober- 
lln, Bellevue and Sand- 
usi^, inspectors encount
ered no failures.

Investigators also visit
ed tile toll room. "The 
toll room was found to be 
well organized and ap
peared well staffed," the 
repoK noted.

They also inspected out
side cable facilities cov
ering several miles in all 
directions. Inspectors 
noted only one deficiency 
which was on Settlem«?nc 
road along St. Aiphonsus 
church. The report indi
cated excessive slack In a 
wire and a broken glass 
Insulator. Winn said the 
company has corrected 
this problem.

moval last winter.
Repairs to tbe pollc 

cruisers equalled that a- 
mouni, and inquiries are 
being made about pur
chasing a used state pa
trol cruiser, which has 
been done successfuUy by 
another village and the 
Huron couiuy sheriff* s 
departm-^nt. &xh cruis
ers were unusable during 
the storm of July 15 night 
and David Gibson offered 
his ambulance van to the 
police depanmem.

The budget for 1978 was 
approved with no ques
tions from any council 
member. They appeared 
not to be listening as It 
was read by clerk-trea
surer Anita Rledllr^er.

The general fund has 
anticipated revenues of 
$90,050 and expenditures 
of $92,440 which will 
leave a deficit at the end of 
the year of $2,435.

U was agreed the village 
will cominue to pick up 
limbs of trees blown down 
during storms, but 
stumps left are the re
sponsibility of the prop
erty owner. Jacobs ob
jected about the hiring of 
a tree removal service 
to help clean up the vil
lage after tbe June 30 
storm. Brumbach salH the 
cost could come from* 
revenue sharingfundsand 
should be continued.

Donald Vanderpool re
ported the village ambu
lance has been certified 
by the state and that 15 
members of the service 
have successfully passed 
their examinations.

The mayorcompllmern- 
ed him for all he has done 
for the service, and stated 
that Plymouth has one of 
the finest in the area. 
Vanderpool said that 
'was Just what the in
spector said".

Fire Chl< Judson 
•ro’

of the appolmmemof Jack 
Laser as a fireman. He 
Is the fifth n»ember of 
his family to be serving 
in tbe departmem.

Council agreed upon 
Morrison’s recommen
dation to purchase a gas 
chain saw from Miller's 
True Value Hardware for 
$225. It replaces one 
which the utility depart
mem borrowed from cbe 
fire depanment and never 
returned several years 
ago.

BULL ETIN 
Parkinson’s request has 

now been approved, albeit 
Informally, and his moth
er a house trailer has 
been connected to the new 
sewer. The work was done 
Friday.

$2,435 in the red
Budget for 1978 approved by coundl

A Sbilob natlra, Aldas F. 
Hadgea, dieit Joly 18 la 
Clavsland.

He la snrrtved by a 
daugbier, Heath Hodgea;

A budget calllngforgen- 
eral fund expenditures at 
392,440 during the next 
fleet! year was approrcd 
by nui«e councU July 19.

This It 3392 more tbsr 
was sctssll 
sod
estimated for 19 

No carryover balance is 
anticipated at the end of

isctntlly spent Is 1976 
126,300 more chan U 

1 mated for 1977.

^ AllenJ. Ho^e'

Clta Krap^ *
Hu wtfa. the former 

Franda Rtvpelt. died

1978.

wen coMsetsd I'btmdar 
morning In CrocnUwn 
cemetory.

es, 36(X> In Intangible 
property taxed and 3200 
In trailer tax; 310,000 
from cbe local govern
ment fund, 31,400 In estate 
taxes, 3100 In cigarette 
licenaes, 3l,90p from li
quor and beerpencilts and 
»,000 in financial In- 
■Utision taxes. Federal 
twvenue sharing U eatl- 
mtlad to total 39,000. 
Ambulance fees are on

to totnl 32^00,
_______psnalta 3100,
cesat couin $230and court 
nnes nndfcatMBires K- 
SOOi. ■

Mted costs dsi3sgI978 
ore estimated at 350,- 
OOO, up 33,300 from thu

year. Fire coats are an
ticipated to be 310,700, 
up 31,400. Ambulance 
coots are budgeted at 33,- 
900, up 340a

The village expects to 
spend 31,300 forboapltal- 
Izadoo. 31,000 for Insur
ance and $1,000 forclotb- 
Ing aDowanca for ptdlce.

Coa*y auditor’s fees 
are estimated at 3400, 
workman’s cnnnwnaatlan 
pramluma at 35,000 and 
PERS cnsrlbutlons at

highw ay Improvement 
fund.

Cem^ery fund os down 
for 30,500, the same aa 
this year.

A total of 33,700 la ear
marked for Mary Fare

^Water expeoaes are es
timated to be 347,230.

Electric deparrmem ax- 
nenaai are pegged at 
UOMSO,ap3uIS>flru« 
’Shat U eqMCtod to bn 

; this year.
fund tiranssi 

during >97S abeasdamt. 
il at 3102,230. an to-

„yyS3»o feSTS’ ^
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PHS pupil bride here 

of minister’s son
J'r; 'V

wmmc
: Church ot Cod in Jeeus 
Nunc was the scene at 
the wedding at View Lynn 
Bosrman to Timothy 
Wayne Wlreman on July? 
at 7:30 p. m.

The bride Is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Eu
gene Bowman, 48 North 
street, Shiloh.

The brldMroom is the 
son of the &v. and Mrs. 
I^Tld Wlreman, Plym
outh route 1.

The Rev. Lloyd Bailey, 
Willard, performed the 
double ring ceremony be
fore an altar decorated 
with two vases of white 
gladlolls and pink carna
tions and white candles.

The bride, given In mar
riage by her father, was 
attired In a long white or
ganza gown with an A.line 
skirt and long sheer 
sleeves. The chapel train 
was strewn with lace pet- 
als and seed pearls. So

re the bodice and neck- 
s. Her

ot
idplece 

trimmed with Venlse lace

line. Her bridal veil 
nylon liluaion on a Canu 
tot style headpiece was

to much the gown, She 
carried a nosegay of pink 
sweetheart roses, baby’s 
breath and ttepbanotls.

Mrs. Sheila Tackett, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
was matron of honor. 
Oebble Cole, cousin of 
the bride, was brides
maid. They were attired 
in pink flora] long gowns 
with long sleeves. Each 
carried a pink rose with 
baby's breath and pink 
streamers.

David Tackett, Jr., 
brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was beat 
man.

Larry Bowman, brother 
of the bride, ushered. 
Dale Stamper, cousin of 
the bridegroom, played 
the recorded music.

A rect^on took place 
In the church rooms, 
where the decorations 
were pink and green. The 
four-tiered cake was 
served by Pat Parrlgan 
and Ellen Parrlgan, 
friends of the cm^e. 
Mickey Stevens, cousin of 
the hrldcgroom, regis
tered guens.

The brldis attends Plym- 
owh High school. The 
bzldegroom graduated 
from SouA Central High 
school and Is employed u 
Fiberglass Recon Center

uptlal showers 
dven by Shelia

GIFT DEPARTMENT
bridal registry

Susan Trehame 
and

Michael Bray 
Aug. 6

In Shellqr.
Prenup 

were glv<
Tackett and Mickey Stev
ens and anotherbyDebtda 
Cole, 

f

NtWtf MtM'-
I The Arthur Jacobses 

and their son, Douglas, 
and Us friend, Harvey 
Robinson, Jr., -vscatloaed 
In Florida for two weekp.

•m
July 28 - 
Clenn Hass 
Robert Enos 
Kenneth D. Humbert

July 29 
irlene
10
11 

Cl 
B1

Donald Cunnlnghaffl 
Mrs. Cardy Dickersoa 
Ronald Muinea 
Malcolm Dendinger 
Mrs. Allen Arnold

L. t^vane 
Robert Blackford 
Richard Chapman 
~larence Rimie 

ilanch Leddlck 
Randall Tash 
Donna Oabome 
Francis Briggs 
Timothy Standafer

July 30
Mrs.’ Fred Port 
James C. Rogt 
Robert Deppen 
Donald Fidler 
Ernest Edward Welli 
Thomas Kuctnlc

Richard Van Wagner 
Mrs. WUUam Lawrence 
Mrs. James McClure 
James Russell 
Mrs. John hL Lundboig

Aug, I
Rcteit Lynch 
Russell Kamann 
Rebecca Stockmaster 
Roy W. Carter 
Daniel Eby 
Blane A. Baker 
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson 

' Vends Tittle 
Lias Baker 
Connie Kamann 
Brsdim James Hammsn 
Mrs. Jeffrey Clabaugh

Aug. 2
Thomas Jackson 
Theodore Bettac 
Monroe CoUlns 
Earl Pldler 
Sheens Tash 
Lenora Caudill 
Rhonda Lynn Branham

Ai«. 3
Mrs^D. B. Faust 
Mark Half 
Mrs. Roger Estes 
John Canzbom

Wedding AnUvsrssrtes:

SfeiSSS™
Tb? a'ish Osiers

Mrs. Douglas A. Dick- 
IrstThnoosl r

>
14th annual session of t 
Ohio School of Consumer

son, PlraaTtanonal Bank 
of MunafleM here.
One of the 120 stud 

gradnaied from i

Credit, orsdusaon cers- 
manice were the after-t 
noon of July IS, at Kent 
State university, Kent. ‘

The A. L. Paddock*, Jr.,-‘ 
visited their son - and 
deugfafer-ln-taw. Dr. andv 
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddoclr, i 
3rd, Murray, Ky., from 
Monday through today.

■■L 1^
AIR FORCE 

TodayaAnauier 
For Tiwuoiiopa OiaHema

a to ttawttnioo «UtM i/ou w« do in 
■podfle Iota, boi run, ol you wo nW 

you on atmm TtvRt eh^tBA9«
TM Aif

OA YOU. THC HIQM fCHOOL CAADUATE OA I 
Mf« tfe in fwlHM. ttm* o* t«w «t commMli

ibOHiyouf iwtMVpiam. Now*m«’mmv 
m tfipenututv to mfpktm vour •otta. andt Aif Fore* 0«t^«d EnlMtmant Frofram oAm yaw an a«ponunitv to your •oata. and

I your hfterw, M much at nina mond»i ba«ort you artuia^ ttart your traMn« tor an Air Fofco 
Veu'va tpant • good pan of your lMafindin« out vdiaaydu'rt food ai.oAai you tAa. and nrtiat 

dcn'tlAa. Mow yau can UM advantaii of your *itto «dkl9 you budd an aacMng earaar. Talk td 
r locd racmi»r about dia Uniad Stain Air Fo«a

SSgt.Od )^^^hone:«

CrdundxiafSs 

(get Payment Plan:
dem't go fliroug^ another wintra 

widhoutit!
Nobody needs lo be icnunded of ivhal frigid weather cm do to hcahng bilk. 
CX course, you can avoid the high heating bilb normally associated with winter: 

Simply join the Budget Payment Plan - a free service for C^umbia Gas cuttomerSL 
- it's easy. Your gas bill for the coming year b calculated (based on normal 

weather and your past record of gas used) and then sliced up into twelve, equal, 
easy-to-tnanage monthly bilk We will review all budget accounts periodically and 
adjust them, if necessary, to make suie you will not have a larger payment at the end 
of the budn y*er. The last bill will be phis or minus an amount to cover any 
variance btmveen the calculation and the actual bill

Over the course of the year you'll pay the same total. But come january and 
ssbill- Febcuary when those big Chrbtmas bilb are coming in, your gas bilb will stay at the 

low budgeted amount
< To join the Budget Payment Plan, simply pay the "Monihly Budget" amount 
shown on your August gas bill.

a

•

oAuumbiai

WELCOME TO

CRAWFORD COUNTY nUR
BUFFALO BILL lEITZY

President

HORSE SHOWS 
CATTLE SHOWS 
HOG SHOWS 
SHEEP SHOWS 
PONY SHOWS 
DOG SHOWS 
RABBIT SHOWS 
POULTRY SHOWS 
ART SHOWS 
FLOWER SHOWS 
CULINARY SHOWS 
SHEEP SHEARING

AUG.
AUG.
AUG.
AUG.
AUG.
AUG. 2-3-4 
AUG. 2-8
AUG.
AUG.
AUG.
AUG.
AUG.

BUCYRUS, OHIO 
Aug. 2 -8y 1977

TRACTOR PULL ..............................   6KX) P. M.
-DAN FLEENOR THRILL SHOW....... 8.-00 P.M.
HARNESS RACES COU STAKES ... 7:30 P. M. 
HARNESS RACES COLT STAKES t.. 7-.30 P. M. 
HARNESS RACES COLT STAKES 7-.30 P.M.
TROLLY MARIONETTES................. MIDWAY

-KANINE KANOPY ..........................ALL WEEK
-WIUIE WYNN GOSPEL...................6&8 P.M.
- TELESTRIALS gospel^......... ;... 6 A 8 P. M.
-MARGO SMITH STAIt^.,....... . . . 6&8 P.M.
- JIL LIVESTOCK SALE 1*. ..............12:30 P. M.
- NATIONWiCi DEMO DERBY......... 8.-00 P. M.

mm
JR. FAIR

STYLE SHOWS 
AraMM SHOWS 
JUOCMNG CONTiSTS 
WATOMaON CONTCSTS 
6REASCD FOIE CONTESTS 
BASKETBAU CONTESTS 
tOOSTK CAUMO CONTESTS 

KM KXITfOANS 
PARADE

OVER $SO,000 IN PROB

FARM MACHINi^Y, UUtOBST IN OHIO
RIDES - GAMES-SHOWS - FUN - FOOD

OLDEST ANNUAL EVENT IN CRAWFORO COUNTY 
STARTED 1848

AUar STFTIfk 
TrwosvPWf

ONE OF THE BETTER FAIRS IN OHIO '-'-w.

AN ENTE
UTTLE MONEY? BARGAIN ADMISSION PRICE 

I -nCKETS. S*v

WHERE CAK YOU GET SO MUCH CLEAN 
lARGAIN ADMISSKXf

ITAINMENT FOR SO 
1 Gcnenl edmlMlun 

H0.30

-i

r: ■ fci .A"';", l-'f
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MARKETS,
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^^T’S HAVE A

4COOK OUT/
0^^
^POTATOES

DINNER A BEU.
KEG., KKUASA, OR KEEP

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

STORE HOURS;
Monday through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 0 p, m, 
Sunday 0 a, m. to 6 p, m.

FINE FOR THE
^ DINNER * BELL

P A P-$PKEO-PEPPEREO- 
DUTCH OR SAUMROTISSERIE ;

UWEYS^ LUNCH MEAT

INNNaiEU

BONELESS
HAM

CNNMtUll MG. 4UF-THia-0AftLIC

BOLOGNA »l»9
OfNNU BILL

BOILED OR BAKED HAM 1. i99
mWaiESI IISDA CHOtCf GAISIU fill
CUBE STEAKS

wia s
BLUEBERRY PIE GLAZE i
CAUfOINIA

PLUMS OR NECTARINES
swill

BING CHERRIES

GREAT ON THE GRILL!
DINNER A BELL

CHEESEFURTERS

►#
HEAD 

LETTUCE

II
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

/r®

CUAN UP TOUR CRIll WITH

HI-DRI 
TOWELS

JUST USE AND THROW AWAT> BONOWARE 9

WHITE PLATES ^9<
FOR HOT OR COLD DRINK) 7 Oi 50

SOLO FOAM CUPS

DON’T FORGH BROOK S 
TANGT

CATSUP

4
NABISCO COOKIE SALE 19,,

COOKIE BREAK VANILLA or OREOS
^ ^ wmi mwmcwmm

KEEIUI-OOOO
VANILLA WAFERS
KiAFT-JfT PW

MARSHMAUOWS

NKXU'S-GCUCfOUS ^

HILLBILLY BREAD ^ 59'
moai'S-swaT
CREAM FILLED STICKS 69'
GftUT OM STEAK -NUt IRUSHKOOM ^

andS^ mushrooms 99'

FRun JUKT »H-

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

49'

IT'S GOOD FOR rOU! 
FOODLAND 

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

DEERFIELD FROZEN 
MIXED VEGETABLES 

CUT GREEN

CORN • PEAS

sw»L
lOP TOOR la CMAM WITH

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP

All PURPOSE 
ENRICHED FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL

TIDE-SIN 
DMT'S OUT 
DETERGENT

TIDE

SUGAR A i
LEMON FUVORED |
NESTEA 32 ox
ICED TEA MIX Connixti

PURE DIGESTItLE FOODIAND-WHT

IpBATHROOM^P)
TISSUE

i^MANDARINS
I’PoRANGiS^

COUHTiT mUM lUU MOON-Stl. w OK.
COLBY CHEESE

Ur«-MHHa MUMUK

Dusuas
Mtom-XOM

SHERBET ^ ^ 2*]^______ ____________
f rduPbN

|i£-^-88Fi
_ __ _ JL/
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Terri Moorman Weds W. C. Hairston, Jr., in church ceremony
Miss Terri Lynn Moor

man was married July 
17 at 1:30 p. m. in Firai 
United Presbyterian 
church here toWUUamC. 
Hairs^cm, Jr., son of the 

Sr., Majis-^airstcms, 
'leld. \ 

The Rev.

1

I
■t

f
r "

r
m styled with split neckline 

and Empire wj 
fitted bodice wa 
ed with Venice lace 
motifs. So were the full 

shop sleeves. A satin 
bbon trimmed the waist, 
he softly gathered lace 

trimmed skin fell Into 
i. A

Kenneth Bradford to be married

ribbon trimmed the waist. 
The 
trim
chapel-length 
veil was suspended from 
a lace-covered cap.

She carried coral Sonja 
roses, blue tinted chry
santhemums, stephanocls 
and baby’s breath.

The bride’s sister, Deb
orah, Mansfield, and Miss 
Donna Niedermeler, 
Plymouth, were maid of 
honor and bridesmaid.

"'on (.rf the Jacque Brad
fords, St. Marys,form>;r- 
ly of Plymouth, Kenneth 
Bradford will be i

wMl'' '

married 
In First Baptist church 
there Sept. I0at4 30p.m. 
to Miss Patricia Jo My
ers, daughter of the 
Dwight Mycrses, St. 
Marys.

The bridegroom-elect 
Is a nephew cf Mrs. Mar
garet Fedelcof Plymxith.

He Is a 1975 alumnus <rf 
Memorial High school In 
St. Marys, and Is em- 
ployctl by his father in 
Pantry Pride m.irkets, 
Wapakoneta.

A high school class- 
laie, hi:

with Empire waist.

mate, his fiance is em
ployed by Pantry Pride 
markets In St. Marys.

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FUST

carried coral Sonja roses 
with fern and baby’s 
breath.

Amy r.nzor, who lives 
near Ashland, the bride
groom’s niece, was flow
er girl in a blue gown 
with coral Sonja roses in 
her hair. She carried a 
basket of seasonal blos
soms.

Scott Hairston, Mans
field, was his brother's 
best man. Daniel Stagers, 
Mansfield, ushered,

MRS. MOORMAN

Gospel Singing 
Tiro United Baptist Church

to«tt 39

F«ot«rii| Fhr« Groaps
7 p. m.

Saturday, July 30
All Wticoaa

SWEET ^ 
CORN

doz. 60c
20 Aozm - Sptciil fez. 50<

McOuillen’s
I mile Fjst of 61.

Corner Mills and Plymouth f^-ast Road.

Ttl. 687-7831

What America waats 
America gets at...

A Good Deal!
GOOoft'^^^

POLYGLAS’SALE!

Mi

ilff ^
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
17 N. GaaUa St Shelby, O. Phm 342-CHI 

MML*nRL ftt&n 8«.SiBt2NHii

chose a floor length gowi
robin's egg blue with chiffon with 

collar 
wore a

wrist corsage of white 
rosea.

Mrs. Hairston was at-

light blue sheer 
and capelet. She a

The gown was trimmed 1: 
hlffon with a chlffo 
ape.
A reception took pi ace In 
le church rooms. The 

le's aunt, Mrs. J.

Rev. Bruce Wll- 
lUms, tbe pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony 
In a setting of coral.jrhlte 
and bluechrysanthemuma

tired In a 1 
rlcot with

a.'iss'yK
the wedding cake. Mrs. Nursing at Manafieh

Lambright

on t
Mr

and Joseph Clabaugh, 
Shelby, were organists. 
They accompanied the 
vocalists, tbe bride's sis
ter. Deborah, and Michael 
McFarren, who sang The 
Lord* s Prayer during the 
ceremony.

YOUNGER DAUGHTER 
of the DeanK^rmans,42 
'Pleasant street, the bride 
was given in marriage by 
her father.

She wore a floor-length 
gown of white a la mode

glstered gusata.
The bride Is sn alumns 

of Plymouth High school 
who saended Pioneer 
feint Vocational acbooL 

)y Mld-
----- _ - ractlcal

lursing at Mansfield.
The bridegroom wee 

graduated by Creetview 
High achool. He U em

ployed by North Central 
mduetrlel Supply.

Mrs. Clebaugh was 
hostess at a pre-miptiai 
shower here Tune 21. 
Mrs. Michael Enzor wae 
boeteee at her home neer 
Ashland Tune IS. Evelyn 

Ceil Shidfer wen 
stesses at the latter’e 

home at Mansfield.

and
hosti

^ PHOTO FEATURE 
TO PUBLISH 

^0AGcu. r IN THIS PAPER

•Y WOLTZ STUDIOS

FREE
NO OBUOATION

it Help mAhe this a success! A prolessfonal 
from WolU studio will photograph all children 
for the feature.

ir Later, you w-il sec a seieciion of f INISHEO 
NATURAL COLOR PHOTWRAPHS instead ol 
proofs NOTE The ptcture to appear m thts 
newspaper at a later date will be m Black and 
White.

•ir If you would like to purchase any of the 
finished photographs, you «n0 be treated to 
8ont of the L^ST PRICES m the industry
tally.
•tr tmswdiate Mny. ^

AMBKAN LEGION HAU 
TOMOnOIF, FMDAY 

JULY 29 
lT0 4P.il. 5 TO 7 a. N.^

BtIngB
you the tenly nMitohad

Water Haataiw
#ewB^ •

m
BIGIC^Mcity

FAST RECOVERY

30 Gal. Gas 
Water Heater

Enginaatsd for dapandaMe. feat rscovary 43,000 
BTU/hr. input. 36.1 gal. per hr. Tank is fu»y glaae 
Sned and Anode tod protected, to sasure lo^ kfe. 
Factory inatalad nipples, aide opaning for T&P 
valve aavae kistalstion tima. UtrStsd 6 veer ww- 
mnty.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. MMi St. T*L 617-4211

wwuflw
Friday, July 29, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Saturday, July 30, 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Big Summer 

Clearance on 

Women’s 

and Men’s Wear

I
1

!

s. ■if

i- .

lltRllA AVBNOIS
JUMP’S

■' i i.
WILLARD

'-'h



Here’s hash recipe 

for hot July day
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mlocal: &
By'AUNT LIZ

When things get kind of 
dull on esnh and in Ohio, 
tt can really perk you up 
to know that our country 
la seriously considering 
What U called SETI.

It la going co take a while 
to explain Just what this 
SETI program la. In a 
way, I am arf for It, but 
1 am also tot out federal 
govemmem spending 
some of that money right 
here In Huron county. But 
boys will be boys and 
someone has come forth 
with the Idea chat this la 
What should be done.

It should be fascinating. 
.The "S' stands for 

'*search”. The"ETr' u 
a little hard to really ex- 
|galn but It moans "the 
widespread existence of 
Excracerreacrlal Incelll-

li

USED
CARS

77 Bulck Regal
75 Ford Van
74 Century 4-dr.
74 Olds 88 4-dr.
73 Cheyy Pickup 3/4 ton 
72 Ford LTD 4-dr.
.72 Mustang
71 New Yorlntr 4-dr.
70 Ford Pickup
76 Dodge 9 pasfc wagon 
'73 Dodge Comet 4-dr. 
76 Aspen 4-dr. 
76Char*el-SE
76 Volare 4-dr.
75 Olds 88, 4-dr.
75 Cordoba
75 Caddy El Dorado 
conv.
74 Chrysler 4-dr.

dr. llmlt- 
Am 4-dr.,

74 Fut 2-dr 
Electra 2

74 Cran 
72 Ford pickup 
72 Electra 4-dr.
72 Crabber, red, V-8 
72 Dodge Monaco, 4-dr. 
72 Catalina, 4-dr., 
72 Catalina wagon, 9

% Lincoln CondnencM 
4-dr.
.74 Opel Wagon

genes". Which really 
means, "are there guys 
and gals flying up there 
In space who are much 
smarter than we are?"

Somr of our best minds 
think so, and these people 
are astronomers, astro
physicists, and NASA 
people, and everyone In 
this country should have 
great respKt for anyone 
who works for NASA.

They really cannot 
prove aching. Just suspect 
and guess from scientific 
data, but Just once. Just 
once, I wish one of these 
space characters could 
descend on a smrll Amer
ican community.

If they are capable of 
moving around in space so 
freely, they must be 
bright, and maybe this 
would shake up some of 
us.

What would he or she or 
U think?

We are a very funny 
clvUizacion, and we all do 

Uly thii«s. Wesuch
leave our bouses, chose of 
us who work during the 
day, and Immediately 
gather for coffee which we 
could drink at home. Then 
we meet each other on the 
street and cheerfully 
greet each other and ask
‘'■how are you?", the an
swer to which Is always 
"Just great", eventhough

Bhe races 

set here 

onAiig.6
Bicycle races In con

nection with the Fire
men's Festival Sunday, 
Aug. 7, will be according 
to sex, age and type of 
mount of competitors, 
who must pay a SI entry 
fee before Saturday, Aug. 
6, at 11 a. m.

Competitors under 18 
years of age must submit 
a permission form signed 
by a parent or guardian.

Entry blanks may be ob
tained In Plymouth 
Schwinn Cyclery.

First and second place 
trophies will be awarded 
the winners In these e- 
vents:

For men -
* lO-speed bicycles, 
over 18 years;
* lO-apeed bicycles, 
under 18 years;

- For women:
* 10-speed bicycles.
over 18 years;
• 10-speed bic 
under 18 years.

: begin at

[cycles,
yean

First race wllI 
noon.
Competition among 

flve-sp^ bicycles and 
direct action wheels will 
be conducted If there are 
enough emrles.

ConverM All-Star

Adido Boskatboll 
^d Training

SHOES
nYNOumwn

JACKETS
i all «iw* in stock 

for boys and fiirU

JUMP’S ISS
118 Myras Av».. tifUlanS

you feet you have gone 
through a wringer be
cause of the weather. Or 
you ask the question of 
someone yo.u really do not 
like but must be polite, 
and wish that person 
would drop dead.

At least we do this much 
to be polite, which Is 
hopeful.

If any of those charact
ers up there In space 
should decide to land, 1 
am willing to bet, they 
would want to greet you 
with a handshake or a 
kiss on the cheek.

Don't say that Is silly. 
Just about everyone on 
this earch expect Amerl- 

and It really 
Iness. 
along the 

line and over the years, 
happy country lost Its 

manners, and beat 
I them. WewUl 

)e a happier place to live.
SHOULD A LITTLE 

ship
ckyard, g _ 

your arms outstretched 
and ask them to dinner. 
Some may think this is 
very silly, but it Just 
happen one day. I t 
would

Miss Anita L. Rledllng- * 
er, clerk-treasurer, con
tributed her 16th pint of 
blood at Willard July 18, 

176 others gave a 
pint of whole blood to the 
ARC BloodmobUe.

cans do it, 
adds to friendliness. 

Somewhere

ou^ iu 
good

space ship land in your 
back yard, gogrectitwlth

ruly 18,
when 176 others gave a 

r whole blood 
lloodmoblle.

Mr. and Mrs, R. £arl 
McQuate returned June 21 
from Jackson Hole,Wyo., 
where they vacationed for 
three weeks.

Miss Miriam Hill flew 
last week to Spain fortwo 
weeks In Madrid and a 
week touiins the southern 
provinces. Upon her re
turn, she will stay with 
her par^ts, the Wuliam 
0. Hills, briefly before 
returning to her teaching 
assignment in the Uni
versity of North Carolina 
at Greensboro, "N. C.

Injured while swimming 
at his uncle's farm In 
Fiymouth East rOad July 
18, John Gullett was 
rushed by friends toShel- 
by Memorial hospital and 
thence to Mansfield Cen-thence to 
eral hospital, whee be 
underwent aurgery to re
pair a fractureof a verte
bra in his neck.

Mrs. Mary Shuck, Mari
etta, will leave tomorrow 
after a week's visit with 

n-ln- 
oseph

Aynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben 
Rudd, Chelsea, Mich 
spen 
her
In-law,
Patton.

her daughter and son- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jos< 
Maynard.

lelsca, Mich., 
weekend with 

sister and brother- 
w, Mr. and Mrs. Toy

day. I chink I 
sho:ked that 
could offer 
salam' and

ich.Swiss cheese sandw: 
but this recipe is a ti 
bit better, and really typ
ical of eanh.

It Is for ha.sh.
Slice two nice size on

ions and chop up two green 
peppers. Brown them In 
about two tablespoons of 
shortening until the on
ions look done. Then add 
a pound of ground beef, 
and cook until it is 
browned.

Next you add two cups of 
tomatoes, canned or 
fresh, a half cup of whole 
rice, two teaspoons of 
salt, a tablespoon of chill 
and about a fourth of a 
teaqxxm of pepper.

Mix It ail up and put in a 
covered casserole and 
bake at about 350 until the 
rice i done.

You must peek oc
casionally to teil.

$3
Chicken Barbecue

Sponsored by 

Plymouth Fire Department 
Saturday and Sunday

Aug. 6 Noon to Midnight 
Aug. 7 Noon to 7 p. m.

It 3 R. ■. Auf. 6 
Ptm StTMt Boico 

kn- i

llcfdo lucM It Nmi Aif. 7 
Wworhdl Fifbt 

■t 2 p. ■. Auf. 7

We're Not downing Around . . .
We MUST M0V{ Tlioso Quolity Locol Used Cors! 

Our Loss Is Your Gain — Make A Deal Now!
. NEW CAR 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

3 Economy Wagons 
At Substantial Savings
SAVE $ $-----

On Display In Oar Sbowroonl

»7( PmUk Grato Prij, V4, A.T.. P.S.. air 
UTS Cktvy Camara, V-l. A T., PS.
W7S Omvy BeFAlr, V-*. AT,, PA. air, .Mu 
IfTS Cfcn-y B»LAlr. V4. A.T.. PA. Hr. Uar 
I47S Omy Bel-Alr. V4. AT.. PA, air. trame 
inj CknrO. MalBm Clamlt, V4, AT.. PA 
ItTS 0M> Tatvoada. V4, A T.. PA, air 
ttn PaallarPirabM.icyL,A.T..PA 
1»74 OMi«, 1 dr.. V-l. A T., PA, air 
in Ohb CaUasi SapraoK, V4, A.T., PA. air, "akt" 

«,7»
W71 C»CTHleSS,V-l,A.T..PA UJSI
ltnoldtMc|ie.,V-I.A.T..PA,alr «>.«•
wn awvHle Lagaaa V-t, AT., PA IZ.JM
m CStvy NavA V4, AT., PA C.IM
Ifn Ckavy Bal-Atr. V4, AT., PA. air tu»
l*n PaaUac Graad Prla, V4, A.T., PA. * tUM
ivn PaallacUMaaaGT.V4.SaK.FA BJW
Itn Bale* Estate Wagsa, V4, A.1PA, air tLIM
vm Fard LTD cpe., V4, A.T, Fa tAIIS
H«ClMvyt>taa|lckaF.V4.AT.PA,aiMt “SOU>”
imCkevytyiaaKkaF,V4,A.T.,PA.graa* 8t,«l
imaifvyMatoaCari*.V4,A.T.,PA,alr W.M*
^Ckeyyiia,ala.ldr.,V4,AT.,PA.alr II.7W
mCkevyN*rac,r.,V4,A.T..PA $ua
MR aMa«,4dr.,V4.A.T.,PA,alr glJN

Step Out TedMy uiM See Roy

197? Olds wagoa. A T.. P.S.. air
197? Opel, 4 dr . A T
197? O^. 4 dr., 4 cyL. A.T.
W7I Olds CoOass. V4, A.T., PA 
1971 Cbevy Caprtee. V4, A.T.. PS., air 
1971 OMs4S.4dr .V4. A.T .PA.alr.brwB 
»71 Fard LTD. 4 dr.. V4. A.T., P.S 
1971 PMdMrCataUaacpe..V4.ATPA 
1971 AMCHarwet.ScyL.ttd. 
iri Olds wagon. V4. A T.. P.A. air 
NTS CbevyCamaro.Scy1.,A.T..P.S..Mw 
UTS FoTdGalaiie. V4. A T.. PS 
m Chevy Camaro. V4. A T.. PS., gnem 
1970 Chevy Inpala, V4. A.T.. FA. hrowa 
1970 Chevy bapola, V4, A.T.a PA, hhw 
1970 Chevy BeLAlr. V4, A.T., PA. grey 
1970 Chevy Caprlee, V4« A.T., PA. free* 
liCO Batek Electra m, V4. A.T., PA 
M Chevy Vj IM pickap. V4,
M Mercedes Ben, •cyLaA.T.,oW,AM#M,^
IMI Oadgeplclnp,leyl..t«d.
ion Paatlac UMan, V4, A.T.. PA
Ml PaaUocGTO.V4,A.T.,PA
tm Chevy CwalrJ cyL. A.T.
Ml PordFhlrion,V4,A.T.

. Dun IM, Jhu hymm er Mr. GuOrie

tm
turn
91.4S

9000
tl.NI

MOO
MOO
MOO
rm

S1.SM
1700
MM
MM

11JM
MM

‘‘BOLD*
M.M0 

' 94M
MM
MM
MM
ms

Rt.RMi»t,wn.s SAIB R SaVKI
uMtornitiLll.4tWPJI-Stt.tAll.4rJl 

ttiJjvPM. tJJL494t.attt*JUlNaa
dteeS Sifduf

fiUD YOUNG SHELBY • 8UO YOUNG ^HE
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

Prakes werw amo^ ttio 
guests Friday night'at the 
wedding cf his grand
nephew, Kevin Smith, to 
Sylvia Luna in Tiro Bap
tist church. Later they at
tended a reception at the 
Willard American L^ion 
post.

Mr. and Mrs. LaceWu. 
llamson, Mrs, Earl Car
nahan andMrs. Mary Pol- 
achek hav returned from

Til* hosRitsI bait
Police Chief Robert L. 

MeUer was released Fri
day from Willard Area 
hospital, where he had 
been a patient since July 
19 for tests.

Mrs. Franklin Ousley 
and Michael King were 
admitted Thursday to 
Shelby Memorial hos
pital. 75 OLDS

K to

BUD YOUNd^
14N MaoMd RA, Stoky

7SOIEVI0UTIMMU {SIM
mr. V4. tMowMbe trMtnwawM. potoor tttanog. »o««r bnSoi. laetary 
batod sUh. AM radW Ebaor Wack aW: Wa<S u»aadMaciic)oU 

ntM- WhiUtoaUr«ka)Una OntraseUfiaM*MantM- WhiuwaU r«ka) Una OntrS

74CHfVIOUTC«Ptia
bar Va Momaur CraiMKMiee 

Itaua sMh. am radio Madwm 
trliainrar WhiUrmaU lirva OnJyM

740U>SI>flTAU {2UU
I-door hardityp V4. automauc irammiotoor po—«r uccrutt porntr 

•uuk *101AM radtt 4arh Urown n
iiHmor avtiipvail boMod tins onr focal
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HaE FIRSU
A BUSINESS DRteTORt
T^as ^0^»n» wlft BAiLErs PLUMBING 

Color-Glo'i Stonr » REPAIRS. Plumbing, Re- 
Clart, KimbMl, ..rt /oh- modeling, Paintl.^fc)o»- 
^ » C»<^beJ|l ing. II ^»re expert^

n u
PUNO & ORGAN SALES. 
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING 
^ Complete Plumbl:
'Heating Service. 
PLUMBING k HEATING.

ing I 
▼ Ice

ing. II years experience. 
For free estimate call 
93S-8260. 7.14^«28p

GETTING MARIUED7'sei 
quality wedtUiig InTtta- 
tiona and announcements
at The Advertiser. Ready

St-69:
Ba(ickboe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

; Classes and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
: Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

; Wednesday 8 a.
5:30 p. m. and7to9 

Saturday

ROI’S FURNiniRI
NE»V and USED 

Buy, Sell & Trade
118 Frott St. 

WilliN
Open Daily 10 to 6

iM’t Cm^9 
Sarvin

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Batb- 
roonu, f^umblqg, iW- 
eling, Cellii« TUe 

Speclaimng In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa- 
tlor t^rs, Porches

Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience ifc

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beau-

Suled bids vlU be re- - 
celved In the office of 
Akers and Akers, legal 
Counsellors at 22 West 
Broadway, Flymoutb. 
Ohio, DO later than 10 
a. m. on July 30, 1977. 
Said bids will be opened 
on July SO, 1977 atlls. m.

The above described 
premises as listed In Oe 
Inventory and sppraissl cf 
the Esute of James E, 
Brinson was appraised at

fhe Executor apeclf- 
Ically reserves the right 
to reject any and allbids.

Any bidder, whose bid. If 
any. Is accepted, mast 
submit an amount of 10% 
of purchaae price as and 
for purchase money con
sideration toblndtteoar- 
tlea.

Interested parties de
siring to see premises or 

luestlons regard- 
real estate should

chaue
Music
ion.

option. Harder 
173 S. Main. M«

I. City parking rear. 
1-332-2717 coHect. tfc

6281.
Dates: June 29* 
Donald E. Ake:

D9p.r

8 a. to 3 p.
Tel. 687-6791 

-for an appointment

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful 

and on 
173 S. 1 

ion, Ohio, 614-382-27J7. 
en Monday and Friday

. . «h, O.,
aturday, Aug. 6, 197

13wSto\d;Ty7^ym;,tb P
WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING Machine SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensionlions,

akes.

R00FIN6
SHINGLES 

Ne'v or Repair 
Metal Roofs PAINTED 

REASONABLE 
GUARANTEED

T>l. 683-1021
OWN A PIECE 
OF IHE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
. 28 W. Broadway 

Plymouth, 0. 44865

DEMONSTRATOR Sew
ing Machine Cloeeout. 
Straight stitch $35, Zig- 
Zaga $98. Terms avail
able. Tel. 687-8642. tfc

MA k E teaten down ca rpet 
nap at doorways bright 
and Hitffy again with Blue 
Lustre. Miller’s True 
Value Hardwar. 28c

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I. Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Mitm Vtllty 
■•bH« Hmb Park
Sc' Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth

L*rge .puclou. ■«. 
for re«.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

AITnM.O(

PRINTING
Tkk.ll - fligran.

STATOf^RY
BUS/fYESS FORMS
cownin LMt OP

ShHiy Printing

Moving?

:Th«
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. S24-7811 
Mansfield, Ohtp

wrnwhim
hmier and 

wth New
CONtnOL 
lOM weigh .
Sh«|Nr Dkc PUfl and Hy- 
dm Water lYUa. At 
RlynMoch Pbamaey, for
merly ICamea. 7^4^^

3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
carpet In two rooms, 
range, refrigerator,, 
washer, dryer, on 2 lots, 
$18,700.

ARE you looking for a. 
place to start a business? 
We have one-- located at 
18 East Main St. The own
er will even finance It 
himself with 20% down at' 
8% Interest. You can't 
heal the price for a down
town location. Call 935- 
0481 or 935-3170.

. Call Lindy McKinley, 
935-0481. C. A. Driver, 
Broker. tfc
HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 
0‘«9 COLLECT. 19p-tfc
for' RENT: 'pJ^'Bh'ed 
apartment. Deposit re
quired. No children or

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be r 

celved in the office 
Eric J, Akers, attorn 

lav^ 22 West Bros 
Rymouth, O., until 

day, Aug. 6. 1977, at 
clock for a 1949 

Prarle Schooner the 
property of Big Red Boos
ters club. Mini 
ceptable bid

7.l”21.2

way,
Satun

inlmui 
is $1

LEGAL NOTIC 
re by

lied bld.i w?i ^ 
accepted by Donald E. Ak
ers, Executor of the 
Estate of Jamt^ E. Brin
son, deceased, for the 
purchase of the following 
described real estat: 

Known as pan of Great 
Lot 19, Section 4 Ripley 
't ownship being approxl- 
mnely 1.19 acre m:>re or 
less and the southern por
tion of In-lot 9 of the Vil
lage of Delphi and con- 
talnlng .16 acre more or 
less of the C<xi«y of Hur
on, State of Ohio.

(a full and accurate de-
BClip

fiduciary upon requ^t) 
Included In ttUs sale are 

all attached buildings.

SHKUBBERY BEDS, 
NEW LAWNS, 

TREES,
YARD WORK

JOSEPH’S
COMPETE

LANDSCAPiMC
SEIVICE

Shelby, O.-
347-1820

Evenings

LIFE-TIME GUARAN
TEE lO-pc. St»lnlea« 
Steel Waterless Cook
ware set with coffee pot, 
$45 or terms, 216-825- 
3745. wui deliver, 
dealer. 28,4p

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhaullii reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care cf by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In tbe atore. 

irrell’a J 
aple St.,

933-8421.
Tel.

tfc

REPORT OF CONDITION
ComolidoriAg dofnattk wbwdioriM of #w
FlSTiiTIOmLBIIgflFMIMffM NfMOUTN
In th. Hoi. of Oho. at Ih. dot. of buvfwu on Jun. 30lti, 1977, pobMwd in 
r«po<e. lo coll mod. by ComplrOII— of th. Cucrwicy, ond— fid, 12. UniMd 
SlotnCod.. SKtion 161 Charf.r nonib— 2377 Notionol gonb (.ukxi Nvnb—

ASSITS

MOifedweUS Gow < <
OWi^nm»$ erf S«oW« ond pofcocoi naBdp.micv

l•d•ral cioci a«’d cixpeeM »»oci
Trodwtg oecatafw MCwntwi

K/wdl Mid Ortd MfweiOM pw^OrOMd

laoni. Toeipl <McW"Tg unmareMd •<

0tf«n l*OM bfMf«On9
8«ddi pe—lift ivffwn^ and and o

kof<«»ando
Cuwefwert' hobdrty *o bon* »« auMptoMcm ew*w< 
Ot«»r owm 

•total A&SfTt

^ ^ LIAIII^IiS

Dapotm oi Sftom ond poiffKOi »uMrv.Mni 
0apO»f*l q4 toevn^n 9».*l o#<io( •iitAII/homi 
Depown tMfWMTOOi bonA>
C gfwiiad and oHicaa cbacki 
TOTAL OOUSTiC C3€K»1T5

Acc«V*DnCM M«CVl«d by O' <«r occot^ Wu b

IQUITY CAPITAL
9 No tknrt* ow*iiowdb4g Noaa (pof idlwl ..

I «borM<MffK>fteo<n.200i»0 
b No dMrMO4.tMl>ndM«T.0n.4XI(pv«

W- 4 ........................
UfiA.4(Wd»ri»*»n

x-jco■own* far conAngoneW <
TOTAL MUTTrCAmAA . 
total UAWkTCS and FOUmr CAPITAL.. .

I 17.720

13,411
3CUS7
J.247

All

W.737

7,fiJ

■Tm

\3tJ99t
AA7

14.M2

Ilf. I TV

Nana
3.744

300.V23
1.A00

MU
t3.«5
2.020

318 
21.429

MIMOtANDA

r.a» ortAcoWi iiipa** to d

\Ton
fjm

M^St

««pefi4a(a1.

as?*--

555^^5. ttis

COPY OF pypuc NO- ioutb Local School 
ncE TO CONTRACTORS

Dta.
trict, Plymouth, Ohio" 

{on tbe outaHe cf tbe en> 
received by tbe Board of i velope.
Education of the Plym- | Each bid ahall be ac-'

SEALED BIOS wUl

oiA Local School Dlstricc -companled by a Bid Bcmd 
at tbe Office of theClezk, or Certified "" 
Plymouth, Oblo, imtU 12 !the 
o’clock noon. Eastern 
Daylight Savings Time,
Aiig.l6,1977, and wiU be 
publicly opened and read 

■ aloud at a,meeting of tbe 
Board of Education at 

' such time and place for

mt equaJ to five ,M» bW for a j 
lOTblcf me amount : thirty (30J days 
id, payable |o the date of openingcf the bid, payable |o tbe 

. Clerk-Treasuiet^ of tbe 
Board of Educacioa; 
which check or bond ahall 
be forthwith returned to 
tbe bidder lo case the

' and performing all labor 
necessary for Installing a 
new boiler, on tbto 
premlaea In Plymogtb, 
Ohio, according to tbe 
Plans and Specifications 

by Mart Knapp 
Associates, Inc.,

Mansflsld, Ohio.
Hans, spectflcacioos 

and contract documents 
are on file at the Office 
of the Clerk and ac tbe 
Office of the Architect. 
Tbe plans, specifications. 
Instructions to bidders, 
proposal forms, etc., are 
obtainable from the Office 
cf the Afchltect. AH pro
posals shsll be made in 
conformity with the Re
vised Co^ of Ohio on 
blank forms furnished by 
the Architect and shall be 
enclosed In a sealed en
velope and addressed to 
the Board cf Education of 
the Plymouth Local 
School District, Plym
outh.. Ohio, endorsed 
"Projxwsl for s New 
Boiler for the Board of 
Education of the P^rn-

WISE SHOPPEkS 
LOOK HEKE FIRSTI

13 1/2 
building

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 

2-bedroom on over 2 
acres at edge of town. 
New kitchen. New roof 
New kitchen. New roof. 
Carpet. Basement, gas 
fumsce. Aluminum 
siding. Patio. Bam.

20 X 50 Modular home 
on nice lot. 3 bedroom, 
carpet In living room 
and bedrooms. New 
furnace. Garage, $15,- 
000.
3 bedroom, carpet and 

drapes. New iriring. 
New exterior palm. 
Stove. Basement, gas 
furnace. Nice location. 
$22,500.
3 bedroom, formal 

dining room. Carpet, 
drapes, washer, dry
er, stove and refrlg. 
2 car garage. Double 
lot with fruit and nut

acre wooded 
ng lot. Comer 

SillUnan Rd. and Town- 
line Ui.

4 bedroom, new klt- 
cben and dining room, 
carpet, dishwasher, 
stove. Basement, gas 
furnace. 2 car garage. 
$28,500.

1975 2 bedroom mobile 
home, 14 x 70, furni
ture Included. $600 
down and cake overpay
ments.

MobUe borne, 2 bed
rooms, carpet, drap
eries, gas furnace, sir 
conditioning and gar
age. On large lot with 
fruit trees. $10,000.

bedrooms, 2 
rpet, di 

conditioner, 
basemen. Gas furnace. 
2 car garage. $27,500. 

5-bedrooma, new kit
chen. Family room with 
Franklin stove. New 
carpet. 1 1/2 baths. New 
washer, dryer, stove, 
refrlg. New pado. 
Basemen, gas fumsce. 
Garage.

2 bedrooms, new klt- 
cbeti. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Baaemenc, gas 
fumsce. Alum siding. 
Garage. Lan 
$22,000.

SHILOH
2 family tparnnanc 

bouae with 2 bedmonu 
in each apartment. 
Some new wiring and 
plumbing. Boaemeiit. 
Gaa furnace. Win oac- 
riflce for quick aala. 
$8,300.
4 bu4roofiM,ctipat,' 

boaeman, gaa fitnaca, 
2 car garage. $14,000. 
8 badrooma. Hard

wood noozs. Carpot, 
drapea. Plaiielad booe- 
OMK. Gaa furnace. 
Waber, dryer. Alum, 
suing. $19,000.

CLH4DON - 
REAL,estate 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
109 Plymouth S4., 
nymoutb, O. nuiUac

3214, But Wheeler, 
467-7S6L AaMCUtee.

rge lot.

other bidder or in cssec 
a auccestful bidder when 
he baa entered Into a c 
tract and fumlabed

acon- 
d the

btSid herelnidter re
quired.
. Artention Is called totfoe 
S^peclal Reqtdxwmefltt: 

,3reUtive Wage Races
and Hour ot Employment. 

No bidder may withdraw 
for a period of 

s after tbe 
------ :ng of bids.

Bidders desiring nans 
and Speclflcatlona will be 
required to deposit $25 
wia the Architect which 
amount wUl be refunded 
iqx» tbelr recum, pro
vided that the contractor 
taking otg tbe Flans and 
Spectflcatlans aidnnU a 
bid pursuant to rtila No-

jtice, and Plant and Spec- 
I tricatioas are returned 
within ten days after op- , 
enlngof bids. BldawUlbe 

■taken and coocr 
awarded separately

contracts 
for.

the following branches of

T. Hasting and VencUtt-

*%» Board of Edncatloo 
reserves the right to re-'- 
jset say and all bUs.

Jean Rlah, Clerk-Trea- ^ 
surer. Board of Educa- » 
tlon, PWmouth Local 
School District, Sand
usky Street, Plymouth, 
Oblo 44865 28,4JU8c

iffective August 1, 1977
Wnhrd United Bank 

Increoses IRA's to

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMiNT ACCOUNT
If yon are salaried or a wage 

earner and are not covered by a pension 
plan other than Social Security it is to your 
advantage to start your own retirement 
plan by opening an IRA savings.

You can put aside 15 percent of 
your earnings — up to $1,500.00. Income 
diat yon set aside plus interest it earns 
each year is TAX-FREE.

OPEN YOUR 7%%IRA with
The Family Bank

Willard 

United 

Bank

Friday 9 a m. to 8 p. m. 
Saturday 9 a m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Diamond Sak and Remnonl dink
20% OFF Big Diamond

A representative of one of the targBst Sdection!

diamond companies In the Midwest 
will be here to help you.

Borr MSS m skvmi bamahs 
wmAnWim

Smm IlHS NndMlig BrnirfHt MX Off 
SpMnl WntittMdi MX Off 
SiMl PmI tofNfi $2 md $S

IMMw

w^o.

Vowllfimicx.iui- 
A file diaBKMHit 

hi all slupes and 
she< bsK. Let » 
destou • iiaitpse sst- 
tiae. CtM gUti

Fonoirf Jknkoiry Stoni

^ ON*,

4




